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Why is it Important to Lose Weight?
Being overweight can increase your risk of long‐term health problems. It also makes it much harder to
be active. People who are overweight or obese have an increased risk of high blood pressure, heart
disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, some types of cancer, infertility, osteoarthritis, back pain, gastric reflux,
sleep apnea, and depression.
Studies have shown that most people who need to lose weight can become healthier when they lose
even a small amount of what they weigh (about 5‐10%). This means that if you weigh 200 pounds, your
health will benefit from a weight loss of as little as 10 to 20 pounds. Greater weight losses may lead to
even greater improvements.
Here are just a few of the ways losing weight may benefit you:










It may increase your energy levels and enable you to be more active
It may lower your cholesterol or other blood lipid levels
It may improve or eliminate gastro‐esophageal reflux (heartburn)
It may reduce your blood pressure
It may reduce aches and pains while increasing your ability to move around
It may improve your breathing
It may help you sleep better and wake feeling more rested
It may help reduce your risk of developing type 2 diabetes, or reduce the severity of existing
diabetes

Why Do Doctors Recommend the ReShape™ Procedure?
Diet and exercise are a vital part of every weight‐loss plan, but for many people diet and exercise alone
may not be enough to achieve weight loss goals. Bariatric surgery is an option for those who qualify, but
many fear associated surgical risks, while others want to avoid permanent changes to their stomach or
intestines.
The ReShape Procedure is a nonsurgical alternative designed for those who have tried but failed in their
efforts with diet and exercise and who wish to avoid, or don’t qualify for, surgery. The ReShape™ Dual
Balloon serves as built‐in portion control to significantly aid in weight loss. This means that you can
more easily stick to the diet and behavior changes that are required to reach your goals. The ReShape
Procedure gives doctors another option to recommend for patients like you.
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What iss the ReSha
ape Procedure?
The ReShaape Procedurre is not a curre for obesity. It is an aid t o achieving w
weight loss. W
While the ReSShape
Dual Ballo
oon is in place
e, you will havve the opporttunity to deveelop new lifestyle skills. W
Working hard on
these new
w habits will give
g you the best
b chance of
o losing weig ht with the R
ReShape Dual Balloon, and then
remainingg stable at your new, lowe
er weight after the balloonns are removeed.
The ReShaape Procedurre has three phases:
p

Phase One: READINESSS
You and your
y
health caare team will first conduct a readiness aassessment to
o determine if you are a ggood
candidate
e for the procedure. You may
m be asked to attend an educational sseminar where you will leaarn
about the
e procedure, learn more ab
bout possible
e side effects, and review w
what to expecct. Once you
schedule your procedu
ure, a history and physical examination will be perfo
ormed, and yo
ou will be giveen
instructions about whaat to eat befo
ore and after the
t procedurre. You will also get instructions about
mediciness that will be prescribed to
o make you more
m
comfortaable following the placement of the
balloon. All
A prescriptio
ons given to you by your Re
eShape physi cian should b
be filled prior to the procedure
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and taken
n as instructed
d. At this tim
me you will alsso meet with a dietician, and possibly a fitness expert,
who will provide
p
nutrittion and exerrcise guideline
es.
Phase Two: JUMP STA
ART
During a short
s
outpatie
ent procedure, the ReShap
pe stomach‐ffilling dual balloon will be p
placed using a
flexible en
ndoscope. Th
he ReShape Dual
D Balloon will
w reduce hoow much you can eat and the active weeight
loss phase
e will begin. You
Y will also receive very important
i
dieet and exercisse coaching to maximize
weight losss, and tools to
t help you develop
d
health
hy weight maanagement skkills during the six months that
the balloo
on is in place. After 6 mon
nths of weightt loss powereed by the ReSShape Dual Baalloon, dietingg and
regular exxercise, the balloons will be removed during a short outpatient p
procedure.
Phase Thrree: HEALTHYY LIVING
You will continue to re
eceive medicaally supervised
d coaching foor an addition
nal six monthss to help reinforce
the new eating
e
and exe
ercise habits that you have
e learned, whhile using the ReShape Dual Balloon. To
o help
you succe
eed, you will have
h
access to
o ReShape™ Healthy Livingg resources. While you m
may continue tto
lose weight during Phaase 3, the goaal of this phasse is to teach you specific sskills to help yyou maintain your
new, lowe
er weight.

What Will
W Happen On the Day
D the Re
eShape Ballloon is Insserted?
The ReShaape Dual Balloon is made up of two ind
dependent sil icone balloon
ns that are co
onnected by a
silicone tu
ube. It is meaant to stay in the body tem
mporarily, andd must be rem
moved at the end of six
months. The
T ReShape Dual Balloon
n is placed in your
y
stomachh during a sho
ort outpatient procedure iin the
doctor’s office.
o
Before
e this happens, you will be
e made comfoortable with aan intravenou
us medication
n that
causes conscious sedattion (light ane
esthesia). Yo
our doctor willl use a flexiblle tube, with a camera on the
end, to inspect your stomach and esophagus, an
nd will then innsert the unin
nflated ReShaape Dual Ballo
oon
down you
ur throat and into the stom
mach. The two
o balloons aree then inflateed with appro
oximately two
o cups
of saline (salt
(
water). The
T placemen
nt procedure typically takees less than 220 minutes.
Remembe
er that the Re
eShape Dual Balloon
B
cause
es no permannent change to
o the stomacch; it simply
occupies space.
s
The inflated balloon
ns will increase your feelinng of fullness and decreasee the amountt of
food yourr stomach can
n hold. The ReShape
R
Dual Balloon will rremain in you
ur stomach fo
or six months. At
the end of this time, th
he balloons will
w be remove
ed during a shhort outpatie nt proceduree.

pect After the Proce
edure is Ovver?
What Should I Exp
Because you
y received sedation,
s
you
u will need so
omeone to driive you homee to ensure yo
our safety. Th
he
first few days
d
may be uncomfortabl
u
le, as your sto
omach gets u sed to the prresence of thee balloons. Yo
ou
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may experience nausea, vomiting, bloating, diarrhea, and cramping until your body adjusts. These
symptoms are normal and should be expected. They may occasionally be severe, and your physician will
provide contact information for advice and help, if needed, to ensure you successfully adapt.
The length of time it takes to adapt to the balloon varies from person to person, but symptoms generally
resolve in a few days. You will be given medications to take in case you experience nausea and vomiting,
gastric acid, spasms, anxiety, and/or pain. Make sure that you take your medications as prescribed to
help manage these symptoms.

What Risks and Side Effects Are Possible?
The most common side effects of the ReShape Procedure are vomiting, nausea, and abdominal pain. In
a clinical study of 265 patients who received the ReShape Dual Balloon, 87% of patients had some
vomiting, 61% reported nausea, and 55% had abdominal pain.
In 99% of cases, these side effects were mild to moderate. In most patients, the symptoms got better
within one week of having the balloon placed.
If you experience nausea and vomiting it can be treated with anti‐nausea medications. If the symptoms
are more severe, fluids may be given through an IV. Patients with abdominal pain may receive pain
medications as needed to control discomfort.
In some cases, patients do experience more severe episodes of nausea and vomiting, which can last
longer than one week. Of every 100 patients who receives the ReShape Dual Balloon, between 5 and
10 patients request removal of the balloons before six months because of intolerance. In 90‐95% of
treated patients, the procedure is tolerated well.
You should be aware that the ReShape Balloon has the risk of deflating while in your stomach. In 6% of
cases studied, one of the two balloons deflated. The balloons are filled with a mixture of saline and blue
dye, which acts as a visual indictor if there is a deflation. Most of the time, the patient became aware of
the deflation when he/she saw blue‐green urine. In these cases, the balloons were removed at the time
of deflation. In a smaller number of cases, no blue‐green urine was noticed, but a balloon was found to
be deflated at the time of removal at six months. It is important to inspect the color of your urine
regularly during the time the ReShape Dual Balloon is in your stomach in order to detect such an event,
and if you observe such a change in color to blue or green, to call your physician within 24 hours.
Here is a list of other, less common, side effects of the ReShape Dual Balloon:









Upset stomach or indigestion: 18% 
Belching: 17% 
Abdominal discomfort: 13% 
Abdominal distension or rigidity: 13% 
Stomach inflammation: 11% 
Stomach ulcer: 10% 
Sore throat: 10% 
Gastroesophageal reflux disease (heartburn): 7% 
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Constipation: 5% 
Diarrhea: 3% 
Dehydration: 2% 
Weakness: 2% 
Dizziness: 2% 

Other possible, serious risks related to the ReShape Dual Balloon may include, but are not limited to:





Esophageal or stomach perforations (tissue puncture) 
Infection 
Device migration (both balloons deflate and move from the stomach into the intestines) that
may require surgical removal to prevent an intestinal obstruction. 
Intestinal obstruction

There are some risks that may rarely be associated with having endoscopy and sedation. These include:











Hypoxia (inadequate oxygen in the blood) 
Myocardial infarction (heart attack) 
Perforation (tissue puncture) 
Infection 
Pneumonia (lung infection) 
Respiratory distress (trouble breathing)
Adverse reactions to sedation (headache, muscle pain, nausea) 
Anaphylaxis (life threatening allergic reaction) 
Cardiac arrest (blood circulation stops) 
Death 

What Additional Information Do I Need to Know?
After your procedure, you must be aware of some important information. Please read carefully:






You must have the Dual Balloon removed after 6 months. If the balloons stay in your stomach
for more than 6 months there is a much greater risk that one or both could deflate and cause a
blockage in your intestines. 
You must take daily acid‐blocking medicine (examples: Prilosec, Nexium) while the Dual Balloon
is in your stomach. There is a higher risk of developing a stomach ulcer or perforation (small
hole in the stomach) if you do not take this medication daily. 
You must contact your doctor immediately if you see blue‐green urine or have a sudden loss of
your normal feeling of stomach fullness. The balloons contain a blue‐green dye that will appear
in your urine if one of the balloons deflates. It is very important that you contact your doctor
immediately if you see blue‐green urine, as the deflated balloon must be removed right away.
The risk of a blockage in the intestines is higher if the balloon is not removed promptly.
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What Are
A the Ben
nefits of th
he ReShape
e Procedure?
There are
e many benefiits to be gaine
ed from treattment with thhe ReShape D
Dual Balloon. These may
include: 











Siignificantly more
m
weight lo
oss compared
d to diet and eexercise alone (on averagee, more than
tw
wice the weigght loss)
A short, outpatient procedu
ure
Does not involve surgery
Removable at any time if no
ot tolerated, without any ppermanent changes to your body
Im
mproved quallity of life (e.gg., physical functioning) 
Im
mprovementss in co‐morbid
d (obesity‐related) conditi ons such as h
high blood preessure, diabeetes
an
nd cholestero
ol
Help with redu
ucing the amo
ount of food that
t
you eat bby increasing the sensation of fullness,
alllowing you to
o follow yourr diet and lose
e weight morre easily
Continue to eaat the foods you
y like, just smaller
s
portioons
No change in the
t way food is absorbed
Siignificant pro
ofessional sup
pport to help you
y change yyour eating haabits and maiintain weight loss
lo
ong‐term

What Additional
A
Support
S
Will
W I Receivve?
A unique and very imp
portant featurre of the ReSh
hape Proceduure is the support and med
dically supervvised
coaching it offers. Learning how to eat and exerrcise for maxi mum results will be a central part of yo
our
ReShape experience.
e
You
Y will receivve diet and exxercise coachhing during th
he six months the ReShapee
Balloon iss in place and for six month
hs following removal.
r
Youur program will be conductted by licenseed
dieticians, doctors, and
d nurses at yo
our weight loss facility. Thhis support an
nd education is vital and iss
intended to help you change
c
your relationship with
w food, foc us on eating smaller, healthier portions,
and achie
eve long‐term success.
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Am I Eliigible for the ReShap
pe Procedu
ure?
In order to qualify for the
t ReShape Procedure, yo
ou must havee a body masss index (BMI)) of 30‐40, and you
must have
e failed to losse significant weight with diet
d and exerrcise alone. YYou must also
o have one or more
“co‐morbid” (obesity‐rrelated) conditions.
The chart below can he
elp you deterrmine if you fall into the appproved BMI range for thee ReShape
Procedure
e. To use the table, find yo
our height in the
t left‐hand column. Theen move acrosss the top and find
your weigght. The num
mber in the bo
ox where the two
t columns intersect is yyour BMI. If yyour BMI fallss
within the
e shaded areaa, you are witthin the range
e approved foor the ReShap
pe Proceduree. Your doctor can
also help you to determ
mine your BM
MI.

on or disorder that commo
only accompaanies obesity is called a “co
o‐morbidity.”” In order to
A conditio
qualify for the ReShape
e Procedure, you must havve at least onne of these co
onditions. Co
o‐morbidities
include: high
h blood pre
essure, high cholesterol,
c
diabetes, and other illnessees or conditio
ons that have
become associated
a
witth being signiificantly overw
weight. If yo u are not sure whether yo
ou have any
obesity re
elated conditions, your docctor can provvide this inforrmation.
You will not be eligible
e for the ReSh
hape Procedure if you havee ever had weeight loss surrgery, if you are
not willingg or cannot participate
p
in the
t ReShape diet and coacching program
m, or if you are pregnant o
or
breastfeeding.
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What Facts Should I Consider Before Deciding on the ReShape Procedure?






Remember that no two patients are alike. While people treated with the ReShape Dual Balloon
lost, on average, more than twice the amount of patients treated with diet and exercise alone,
you may lose more or less weight during treatment. 
During treatment and after removal of the ReShape Dual Balloon, you must continue to follow
your physician‐recommended diet and exercise routines to obtain the best weight loss results.
Without permanent changes to your eating habits and lifestyle, weight regain is likely. Make
sure you are committed to making these changes prior to deciding on the ReShape Procedure.
Be sure to explore all options. The ReShape Procedure is not the only treatment available.
Alternatives include diet and exercise programs or prescription medications, and—for patients
who qualify‐‐‐surgical options (gastric band, gastric bypass, sleeve gastrectomy). Each
alternative has its own advantages and disadvantages. You should fully discuss these
alternatives with your doctor to select the method that best fits your needs. 

Dietary Guidelines
NOTE: This is only a guideline. You should follow the dietary instructions provided by your health care
provider.
Preparing for the ReShape Procedure: Balloon Insertion




48 hours before your procedure: eat ONLY soft foods – meat in any form is prohibited
24 hours prior to your procedure: consume only clear liquids
12 hours before your procedure: stop all food and drink

It is critical that you come to the procedure with an EMPTY stomach. If there are food remnants, you
will not be able to have the balloon inserted.
What Can I Eat After My Procedure?
After your procedure, it will take time for your stomach to adjust to the presence of the balloon. You
will gradually be able to move from drinking liquids to eating food. You will do this in four stages. Once
your body has accepted any stage (you are eating or drinking without discomfort), you can move on to
the next one.
Stage 1: Clear liquids only (usually from Days 1‐3 after the procedure)
Clear liquids (examples):






Broth
Jell‐O
Ice chips
Small sips of water
Apple juice

Warm fluids may be better tolerated than cold drinks.
Avoid carbonated drinks that may cause gas and bloating.
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Stage 2: Smooth, Pureed Texture Food (typically, Days 4‐7 Post Procedure).
You can create pureed foods by putting them in a blender that is powerful enough to puree. Good
pureed foods (examples):








Protein shakes
Cottage cheese
Yogurt (without chunks of fruit)
Pureed fruit
Cooked and pureed vegetables
Soups (strained or blended)
Baby food

Stage 3: Soft and Crunchy Texture Foods (typically, Days 8‐10 Post Procedure)
Soft and crunchy texture foods (examples):








Tofu
Soft poached fish
Soft seafood
Scrambled eggs
Cottage cheese
Saltine crackers
Well‐cooked vegetables and soft fruit with skin removed

Stage 4: Normal Texture Food (typically, Day 11 Post Procedure and Beyond)
General recommendations:





Pay close attention to your body’s sensations before, during, and after meals. Stop eating at the
earliest sign of fullness or discomfort under your breastbone. Stop eating when you no longer
feel hunger.
Chew slowly and thoroughly. Each meal should take at least 15‐20 minutes.
Introduce new foods one at a time to rule out intolerance. If a food is not tolerated, it may
cause pressure or pain near your breastbone. If this occurs, you may find it helpful to return to
liquids or purees for a couple of days until your stomach feels calm again. If the pressure or pain
persists, discuss your symptoms with your dietitian.

Preparing for the ReShape Procedure: Balloon Removal




48 hours before your procedure: eat ONLY soft foods – meat in any form is prohibited
24 hours before your procedure: consume only clear liquids
12 hours before your procedure: stop all food and drink

It is critical that you come to the procedure with an EMPTY stomach. If there are food remnants, you
may need a special tube inserted down your throat to keep your windpipe clear of food during the
balloon removal procedure.
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Patient ID Card
You will receive a ReShape Implant Card following your procedure. Carry your ReShape Implant Card
with you as notification to care providers that you have a ReShape Dual Balloon. If you lose this card,
please contact your doctor’s office to receive a replacement card.

Follow Up Visits
It is extremely important that you follow the schedule your doctor provides regarding follow up visits.
You will be seen at regular intervals while the balloon is in place. It is absolutely necessary you return
for your six‐month visit to have the balloon removed. Leaving the balloon in place for longer than six
months is associated with significant medical risk. After the balloon is removed, you will continue to be
seen at regular intervals for diet and exercise coaching appointments over an additional six‐month
period.

When to Call your Doctor
After the procedure, your doctor will provide you with instructions about when to call. In general, you
should call your doctor if:






You cannot keep food or liquids down
You have sudden onset of abdominal pain
You see blue‐green urine
You have a sudden loss of satiety (the usual sense of fullness you feel with the balloon)
You experience increased hunger and/or weight gain

Glossary of Related Terms










Body Mass Index (BMI) – a common measure, using an individual’s height and weight, to
estimate whether an individual is overweight or obese.
Deep Conscious Sedation – a procedure where you are given a sedative (medication) through an
intravenous line to relax you and reduce your sensation during the balloon placement and
removal procedures.
Endoscopy – a procedure which allows a doctor to see the inside of your esophagus and
stomach. This examination is performed using an endoscope (a flexible tube with a video
camera on the end). The camera is connected to a video screen that displays the image.
Esophagus – the tube that allows passage of food, liquids, and saliva from your mouth to your
stomach.
Gastric – pertaining to the stomach.
Gastric Banding – a surgical weight loss procedure in which a silicone band is placed around the
outside of the stomach to limit the amount of food that can be eaten at one time.
Gastric Bypass – a surgical weight loss procedure in which the stomach is divided to make a
small pouch (about 1 oz. in volume) to limit the amount of food that can be eaten at one time.
This small stomach pouch is connected to a section of the intestine that is lower than the place
where the stomach normally connects to the intestinal tract. This increases feelings of fullness
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an
nd also allows food to byp
pass the uppe
er section of t he intestine, which changes the way fo
ood is
ab
bsorbed.
Gastric Sleeve (Sleeve Gasttrectomy) – a surgical weigght loss proceedure in whicch the stomacch is
re
educed to abo
out 25% of itss original size
e by surgical r emoval of a large portion of the stomaach.
Th
he result is a sleeve or tub
be‐like structu
ure. The proccedure permaanently reducces the size off the
sttomach.
Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease
D
(GERD
D) – a conditi on in which tthe stomach ccontents (foo
od or
sttomach acid) leak backwarrds from the stomach
s
intoo the esophaggus. This actio
on can irritatee the
essophagus, causing heartbu
urn and otherr symptoms.
In
ntubation – placement
p
of a tube into th
he windpipe tto help keep tthe windpipee clear of any fluids
or food.
IV
V Fluids – fluids that are de
elivered throu
ugh a needle into a vein.
Proton Pump Inhibitors (PP
PIs) – a type of
o drug whichh reduces sto mach acidity..
atiety – a fee
eling of fullnesss after eatingg.
Sa
Slleeve Gastrecctomy – a surrgical weight loss procedu re in which th
he stomach iss reduced to aabout
25
5% of its original size by su
urgical removval of a large pportion of thee stomach. TThe result is a
sleeve or tube‐like structure. The procedure permannently reducees the size of tthe stomach.
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